Essentia Health

You’ve known us as SMDC Health System, Innovis Health, Brainerd Lakes Health and Essentia Community Hospitals and Clinics. Now we want you to know us as Essentia Health, a fully integrated system headquartered in Duluth, MN. The care you receive close to home is now backed by the expertise and resources of a growing network of physicians, healthcare providers, clinics, and hospitals. We're 11,500 people working together to deliver the highly personalized care that makes you and your family feel known and understood. Because the essence of Essentia is you, Essentia Health is called to make a healthy difference in people’s lives. We accomplish this through our values, which guide our message that health care reform should cover everyone and ensure access. This past year more than 1,000 volunteers gave over 71,000 hours to help us create a caring and compassionate place of healing.

Opportunities:
- Cancer Resource Center
- Child Care
- Coffee Shops
- Diabetes Center
- Family Surgical Waiting Room
- Gift Shops
- Hospice
- Intensive Care Units
- Occupational Therapy
- Outpatient Admitting
- Pediatrics
- Pharmacy
- Physical Therapy
- Pre-op/Post-op Surgical Unit
- Radiology
- Rehab Unit Patient Activities
- Sterile Processing

Volunteers needed:
- Days and times vary

Location:
- St. Mary’s Medical Center, 400 East 3rd Street, Duluth, MN

Distance from campus:
- 2.6 miles

Bus information:
- 722-SAVE

Contact information:
- Joy Miller
- Joy.Miller@essentiahealth.org
- 218-786-4010

Additional information:
- Need to complete application, orientation and training- 1 year commitment preferred